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Abstract
Manyorganizationsare usingmeasurementasa means
to improve their software developmentand maintenance
processes.A reasonableconsensushasbeenreachedabout
themainsuccessfactors for measurementprograms.How-
ever, nocomprehensiveapproach hassofar beenpublished
for theprocessesthatneedto bein placeto ensureeffective
andefficientmeasurement.We proposea capabilitymatu-
rity modelfor measurementthat canbeusedto bothassess
the measurementcapability of software organizationsand
to identifydirectionsfor improvementof their measurement
capability.
This‘Measurement-CMM’originatesfromour efforts to
establishmeasurementprograms in a variety of settings.
Theseefforts had mixedresults,and our analysisthereof
showedwidelydifferentmeasurementcapabilitiesamongst
theorganizationsinvolved. A measurementmaturity scale
similar to that of theSoftware-CMMallowedusto explain
manyof thedifferencesobserved.At thesametime, it sug-
gestswaysto improveon this.
1. Intr oduction
One of the first major publicationson the topic of
measurementprogramswas the 1987book by Gradyand
Caswell[6]. Sincethen,many reportshave beenpublished
on the useof softwaremeasurementto measurecomplex-




In this paperwe want to discusstheorganizationalside
of software measurement.More specifically, we want to
addressthefollowing questions:
 How to introducemeasurementin a softwareorga-
nization? What are the necessarystepsto set up a
measurementprogramandin whichordershouldthey
be performed?How canexisting measurementpro-
gramsbeenhanced?
 What are the prerequisitesthat needto be satisfied
beforewecansetup a measurementprogramor take
certainstepsto improvetheprogram?
 What is – or what shouldbe – the relationbetween
measurementand the maturity of the softwarepro-
cess?
In thepasttwo yearswe have establishedmeasurement
programsin a varietyof settings.Theseefforts hadmixed
results. An analysisthereofshowed that the participating
organizationshad widely different measurementcapabili-
ties. A measurementmaturitymodelakin to theCapability
Maturity Model1, (CMM) [12] allowedusto explain many
of thedifferencesobserved,andprovideduswith initial an-
swersto theabovequestions.
Fourcasestudiesof softwaremeasurementaredescribed
in thenext section.In section3,welookattheliteratureper-
tainingto thesuccessfulintroductionof measurementpro-
gramsin organizations.Section4 describesour proposal
for ameasurementcapabilitymaturitymodelasameansof
structuringthe introductionand enhancementof software
measurementin organizations.Finally, section5 presents
ourconclusionsandgivesindicationsfor furtherresearch.
2. Casestudies
Since1995 we have beeninvolved in a project aimed
at improving the quality of IT services,suchasIT infras-
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1CapabilityMaturity ModelandCMM areservicemarksof Carnegie Mellon University.
tructuremanagement,softwaremaintenanceandexploita-
tion of informationsystems.The researchfocuseson im-
proving thestate-of-the-artwith respecto themanagement
of ServiceLevel Agreements(SLAs) betweenIT service
providersandtheir clients[17]. ServiceLevel Agreements
include performanceindicatorsof various kinds that to-
getherspecifytheservicethat is to bedelivered.Measure-
mentplaysanimportantrole in thiscontext:
1. Measurementof theservicelevelsis neededto report
thequalityof thedeliveredserviceto thecustomer.
2. The serviceprovider needsmeasurementto gain in-
sightin hisownabilitiestobeabletodraw uprealistic
SLAs.
3. The serviceprovider needsmeasurementto identify
possibleareasfor improvementand track the im-
provementprocess.
To investigatetheserolesof measurement,we established




A. This organizationis a businessunit of a major Dutch
softwarehouse. It maintainsandoperatesinformation
systemsfor severalsmallandlargecustomers.In 1994,
a questionnairewasdevelopedto gatherproject infor-
mationin orderto supportthebiddingprocessfor new
projectsandnew ServiceLevel Agreements.
Estimateswereto bederivedusinganexperimentaltool
developedin the courseof an ESPRITproject. There
wasvery little knowledgeof thetool andtheunderlying
statisticswithin the businessunit. Theunit hadunder-
goneseveral reorganizationsin the last few years,and
was still very much in a stateof flux. The accuracy
of the datagatheredwas,at best,mixed. Quite a few
entrieswere left blank. Quite a few alsosuspiciously
looked like guesstimates.The questionsposedsome-
times asked for a subjective answer, and were some-
timesambiguous.
B. OrganizationB maintainsandsupportsa largefinancial
administrative informationsystemfor oneof the min-
istries of the Dutch government. Here, maintenance
functionpoints–avariantof thestandardAlbrechtfunc-
tion points– areusedto supportnegotiationsbetween
theusersandthemaintainersaboutchangesto thesys-
tem[11].
This seemedlike a measurement-wiseorganization.
Thereweredetailedguidelinesas to how andwhat to
measure.The measurementprocesswasstronglysup-
portedby management.Everybodyknew whatthemea-
surementswere usedfor. Therewere clearly visible
piechartsillustratingvariousperformanceindicatorson
thedoorof themanager’soffice.
C. OrganizationC is the IT departmentof a large organi-
zation,responsiblefor carryingout theDutchsocialse-
curity system.Themeasurementsweredoneat threeof
the so-calledproductteams,which areteamsof about
15engineers,eachteambeingresponsiblefor themain-
tenanceof a numberof informationsystems.Thegoal




This is alsoanorganizationin flux. It is partof a large
organizationthat hasbeensplit up andgonecommer-
cial. The peoplestill have to get accustomedto their
new role: from beingan internalmaintenancedepart-
mentto beinga commercialserviceprovider. Theset-
ting up of a measurementprogramas well as collect-
ing dataandanalyzingthemweredoneby anMSc stu-
dentaspartof his graduationproject.Participantswere
willing to help,but their attentioneasilyslipped.Man-
agement’s goalswereprimarily aimedat establishinga
soundorganization,andtakingmeasurementswassup-
portedinsofar thishelpedto reachtheprimarygoals.
D. The final organizationis the IT departmentof a large
Dutch industrialorganization.Themeasurementstook
placeat two departments,responsiblefor the mainte-
nanceof several administrative systemsand process-
controlsystems.Thegoalof thismeasurementprogram
wasidenticalto thegoalof organizationC.As in organi-
zationC, thesettingup of themeasurementprogramas
well asthecollectionandanalysisof datawasdoneby a
(different)MScstudentaspartof agraduationproject.
This organizationis a stableorganization. Its primary
processconcernsthe productionof steel. For eachin-
formationsystem,thereis anintermediarybetweenthe
client andthe maintenancedepartment.This interme-
diary is locatedat the client site. He is responsiblefor
thephrasingof changerequests.He is in directcontact
with theprogrammer(s)in themaintenancedepartment.
The amountof analysisand designdoneat the client
sidevariespersystem.Budgetsareallocatedpersystem





ganizationB is a success.The measurementprogramsin

















Table 1. Success factor s (taken from [8])




surementprograms,e.g. [8, 9, 16]. After studyingother
researchon measurement,Hall andFenton[8] identifieda
consensuson requirementsfor measurementprogramsuc-
cess.Table1 displaysthosesuccessfactors.
However, thesesuccessfactorsdo not provideorganiza-
tionswith aclearcutpathonhow to introducemeasurement
into theirorganization,i.e.whichstepsneedto betakenfirst
andwhich processesneedto bein place.It seemsa logical
stepto try to developa measurementimprovementmethod
basedon theseconsensus uccessfactors. Before we go
deeperinto this, we first take a look at the role measure-
mentplaysin softwareprocessimprovementmethods.
With respectto software processimprovement,differ-
entapproachesexist, mostnotablytheSoftwareCapability
Maturity Model (S-CMM) [2, 12, 13]. Otherimprovement
paradigmsfor softwareare largely basedon the S-CMM,
including the BOOTSTRAPapproach[7, 10] andthe ini-
tiative to developa suiteof standardsfor softwareprocess




selvesshouldbe implemented.For example,the S-CMM
doesprescribethat in all key processareasmeasurements
shouldbetakento determinethestatusof theactivities. But
only on level 4, measurementis explicitly dealtwith by the
key processareaQuantitative ProcessManagement.Since
the S-CMM is concernedwith the softwareprocess,mea-
surementis only coveredinsofar it directly dealswith im-
proving thesoftwareprocess.Theissueof introducingand





on the organization’s maturity level. Seetable2. In [14],
Pfleegerpresentsacombinationalapproachto measurement
programs,usingtheGoal-Question-Metricparadigm[1] to
derive goalsto be met andquestionsto be answered,and
theS-CMM to decidewhatcanbemeasured– i.e. what is
visible. As the processmatures,visibility increasesanda
morecomprehensivesetof metricscanbemeasured.
Noneof thesesourcesgivesastructuredpathto enhance
measurementcapability. The successfactorsfor software
measurements,thoughhighly useful,do not differ all that
much from the hit list for software reuse,formal specifi-
cations,or any majororganizationalchangerelatingto the
softwareprocess.They givepremisesfor success,not roads
to getthere.In asimilarway, Pfleeger’swork [14, 15] gives
insight into which measurescanbecollectedat which ma-
turity level. It doesnothelpusto improvethemeasurement
processitself. Our Measurement-CMMis intendedto fill
thatgap.
4. The M-CMM
In this sectionwe describethe proposedMeasurement
CapabilityMaturity Model. First, theobjectivesof theM-
CMM arelaid out. Next, thematuritylevelsof theM-CMM
aredescribed.Section4.3 toucheson thekey processareas
and finally section4.4 describesthe relation betweenthe
Measurement-CMMandothermaturitymodels.
Level Measures





2. Repeatable:processdependenton individual project
1. Initial: adhoc baseline
Table 2. Process maturity related to measures (adapted from [15])
4.1. Primary objectivesof the M-CMM
Thegoalof theM-CMM is twofold:
1. to enableorganizationsto assesstheir cababilities
with respectto both software and software process
measurement,and,
2. to provideorganizationswith directionsandstepsfor
furtherimprovementof theirmeasurementcapability.
TheM-CMM doesthis by measuringthemeasurementca-
pability maturity on a five level ordinal scaleandby pre-
scribingprocessesthat have to be in placein orderfor an
organizationto resideonthatlevel. Thisis roughlythesame
frameworkasusedin theSoftware-CMM[2], or thePeople-
CMM [3].
We define measurementcapability as ‘the extent to
which an organizationis ableto take relevantmeasuresof
its products,processesandresourcesin acosteffectiveway
resultingin informationneededto reachits businessgoals.’
An organizationthat scoreshigh on the M-CMM scale
will beableto:
 gather relevant information about its own perfor-
mancewith respecto its longandshorttermbusiness
goals;
 continue to collect the relevant information when
either the organization itself or its environment
changes;
 do soin a costeffectiveway by reducingthenumber
of collectedmeasuresor by usingautomatedmeasure
collectionwhenpossible;
 provide an environmentin which both management
and staf are convinced of the usefulnessof mea-
surementand,moreover, arecontinuouslybeingcon-
vincedby themeasuresthemselves.
Note that the businessgoalsthemselvesarenot part of
themodel,they areinput to themodel.Measurementgoals
are derived from the businessgoals. Organizationswith
a higher measurementcapability are better able to mea-
suretheright measuresin orderto helpreachtheirbusiness
goals.
Also note that measurementcapability addressesthe
ability of organizationsto measureprocesses,productsand
resourcesas is. Improvementof the software processor
productsis not part of the M-CMM, thoughhigher visi-
bility (i.e. maturity) offers moreopportunitiesto measure,
see[15]. For example,let us supposethatanorganization
wantsto know how muchtime it spendson testing,but the
organizationdoesnot follow a defineddevelopmentcycle
in whichit is clearwhenthetestingphasestartsandwhenit
ends.In sucha casetheorganizationcannotexpectto take
valid measurementsof timespentontestingwithoutclearly
specifyingwhat is meantby testingand without making
sureeveryoneis working accordingto that specification.
Similarly, implementinga configurationmanagementsys-
temto ensurethatsoftwarecomponentsareuniquelyiden-
tifiable is not part of the M-CMM. While thesesoftware
processimprovementsdo improve visibility of the soft-
wareprocess,they do not improve measurementcapabil-
ity. Moreover, they arealreadypartof softwareprocessim-
provementsmethods,suchastheSoftware-CMM.
4.2. The maturity levelsof the M-CMM
Thematurity levels for theMeasurement-CMMarede-
fined similarly to thoseof the other capability maturity
models. This meansthat on level 1 – initial – thereare
no key processareasdefined. In essence,level 1 is the
level on which all organizationsresidethat have no key
processareasimplemented. On level 2 – the repeatable
level – organizationshave basicmeasurementprocessesin
place,which meansthey areableto collect measuresdur-
ing projects.Measuresareprobablynot comparableacross
projects,sinceeachproject potentially has its own mea-
surementgoalsanddefinesits own measures.On level 3
– the definedlevel – this problemis solved, becausethe
organizationstandardizesits measurementprocessandde-
terminesa basicset of measuresthat eachproject hasto
collect. Also, anorganizationwide measurementdatabase
is created,which containsall historicprojectdata.Level 4
is themanagedlevel, meaningthattheorganizationwill be
ableto assessthecostsof differentmeasures.Technologyis
beingusedtomakethemeasurementprocessmoreefficient.
Finally, at level5 – theoptimizinglevel– theorganizationis
ensuringthatmeasurementprocessesarenotonly efficient,















3. Defined: The measurementprocessis documented,
standardized,andintegratedin thestandardsoftware
processof theorganization.All projectsuseatailored
versionof the organization’s standardmeasurement
process.
4. Managed: The measurementprocessis quantita-
tively understood.The costsin termsof effort and
money areknown. Measurementprocessesareeffi-
cient.
5. Optimizing : Measurementsare constantly moni-
toredwith respectto their effectivenessandchanged
wherenecessary. Measurementgoalsaresetin antic-
ipationof changesin theorganizationor theenviron-
mentof theorganization.
4.3. The keyprocessareasof the M-CMM
For anorganizationto reachacertainlevel otherthanthe
first level, certainprocessesneedto bein place.Thesepro-
cessesaregroupedin key processareas,wherekey merely
meansthat therecouldbemore– non-key – processes,but
that thosenon-key processesdo not needto be in placeto
reacha certainmaturity level. An organizationcan only
reacha certainmaturity level whenit hasimplementedall
key processareasfor thatlevel.
Below wepresenthekey processareasfor theM-CMM.
Note that eachof thesekey processareasshouldbe de-
scribedmorethoroughly, in termsof goalsandcommonfea-
tures(commonfeaturesdefinetheactivities performedand
theactivitiesneededto institutionalizetheprocess,see[2]).
For reasonsof spacewe only specify the purposeof each
key processarea:












(d) MeasurementFeedback: The measurement
goals,themeasurementprotocols,thecollected
measuresand the results of the analysisare
madeavailable to the people involved in the
measurementprocess.
3. Defined:











(c) Organization Measure Database: Collected
measuresare stored in an organization-wide
databaseandmadeavailable.
(d) TrainingProgram:Peopleareprovidedwith the































Figure 1. The M-CMM linked with other CMMs
5. Optimizing:
(a) MeasurementChangeManagement:The mea-
surementcapability is constantly being im-
proved by monitoring the measurementpro-
cessesandby anticipatingchangesin the soft-
wareprocessor its environment.
TheM-CMM maturity levelstogetherwith thekey pro-
cessareasprovide organizationswith both a measurement
scalealongwhich they canassesstheir measurementcapa-
bility, anddirectionsfor futureimprovements.
4.4. M-CMM and other capability maturity models
As mentionedin section4.1, the Measurement-CMM
doesnotprescribetheimprovementof processesotherthan
measurementprocesses.Theimprovementof softwarepro-
cessesis coveredby the Software-CMM.The two models
arelinkedby theprocesses,productsandresourcesthatare
subjectto measurementon theonehand,andarepartof the
softwareprocess– andthuscoveredby theSoftware-CMM
– on theotherhand.Thesamegoesfor therelationshipbe-
tweentheM-CMM andthePeople-CMM.Wecanvisualize
thisasin figure1.
We canseethat an organizationthat hasreachedlevel
2 of the Software-CMM is able to take detailedmeasures
about software componentsthat are under configuration
management.On the otherhand,if the organizationdoes
nothavea standardsoftwareprocess,it will bedifficult – if
not impossible– to measurethedurationof softwareactiv-
ities,sincethey havenotbeenstandardized.See[14, 15].
We observe that an organizationthat wantsto increase
theknowledgeaboutandinsightsinto its own softwarepro-
cesses,needsto advanceon both the S-CMM andthe M-
CMM ladder.
5. Conclusionsand futur e research
If weapplytheMeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model
to theenvironmentsdiscussedin section2, we observe the
following:
 OrganizationA is at level 1. Noneof thekey process
areasof level 2 hasbeenfully implemented.Theat-
temptto build anorganization-wideprojectdatabase
clearlywasabridgetoofar. Ourcurrentattemptscon-
centrateon improving the measurementdesignand
collectionprocessareas.
 OrganizationB is at level 2. Sincethe organization
is concernedwith oneprojectonly, oneis temptedto
concludethat it is at level 3 aswell. However, cur-
rent measurementsare usedfor one goal only, viz.
estimatethesizeof changes.Whenwe tried to relate




notfully developedyet. Ournext stepis to implement
these.
 Both organizationC andorganizationD areat level
1. TheMSc projectsconcernedall of theprocessar-
easof level 2. Clearly, noneof theseprocessesare
firmly embeddedwithin the organizationsyet. For
thatreason,themeasurementprogramis still fragile.
Currentefforts aredirectedat embeddingthelevel 2
key processesin theorganizations.
The MeasurementCapabilityMaturity Model provides
uswith the instrumentsto assessthevariousenvironments
in which we implementeda measurementprogram. It al-
lowsusto assignameasurementscoretoeachof theorgani-
zations,andexplainsthesuccessor failureof our measure-
mentefforts. It alsoidentifiesareasin which improvements
canbesought.
Evidently, theM-CMM needsto befurthervalidated.It
mustbe refinedandtunedto make it a usefulassessment
tool. As notedin section2, our researchis concernedwith
improving the state-of-the-artwith respectto the manage-
mentof ServiceLevel Agreements(SLAs) betweenIT ser-
vice providers and their clients. If we are able to deter-
mine the measurementcapability of the serviceprovider,
we are able to determinethe level of detail and accuracy
to be aimedat whendrawing up an SLA. Suchwill result
in morerealisticSLAs on the shortterm. In the long run,
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